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“Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School continues 

to be an outstanding school”
Ofsted 2023

Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School
Achieving our potential and enjoying the journey

Respect • Honesty • Ambition • Teamwork • Kindness • Trust



Welcome
Bishop’s HatfieldGirls’ School is a high-achievingacademy witha 
distinctive ethos, enabling girls to succeed in and enjoy their learning. 
I am incredibly proud of our pupils and their achievementswhich
continue toimprove yearon year.

Visitors frequentlytellmethattheirfirst impression oftheschool is ofa
friendly,lively and stimulating communitywherewe  emphasise the 
importance of the individual’s contribution and take pleasure in sharing 
and celebrating achievement. They commend the good behaviour of 
the girls and their thirst for knowledge.

Bishop’s pupils benefit from expert teaching and whilst our academic 
results are impressive, we continue to strive for further improvement,
setting challengingbutachievabletargets forall the pupils, irrespectiveof
theirstarting points.

We recognise and praise achievement at all levels of ability believing
that pupils succeed best when we have made clear our high
expectationsofthem.Thesereflectour corevalues:

Ambition– by strivingforexcellencein theirlearning and 
participation
TrustandTeamwork– by working independentlyand as a member
ofa team
RespectandKindness– by displaying considerateand sensitive 
behaviour towards all
Honesty– by takingpride in theirpersonal integrityand standards
Bishop’s is a community thatoffers mutual supportand  
encouragement and expects everyonewithin ittorespect others' 
cultures,religion and beliefs.

I hope that the values, self-discipline and sense of personal worth  
that pupils gain here will be a support throughout their lives as  
British and Global Citizens. Please visit us and see for yourselves  
how our pupils learn in a vibrant, supportive environment and why  
we have such pride in them.

Teachers love to see us develop and grow

A pupil 

Alf Wood,

Headteacher



OurVision
Achieving our potential and enjoying the journey 

through:

ExcellentTeaching
• by enthusiastic, inspirational staff
• in stimulating, creative lessons
• with high expectations forALL

Academic Success
• in a supportive learning environment
• enabling pupils to achieve their potential

• that values knowledge, skills and character

Personal Development
• by upholding the school’s values and celebrating diversity

• in extensive extra-curricular activities

• which encourages responsible risk-taking and prepares for the

challenges ahead

Strong Leadership

• promoting high standards of behaviour
• ensuring efficient,effective use of resources
• engaging the whole school community and beyond

Respect • Honesty •Ambition • Teamwork • Kindness • Trust
”

Bishop’snotonlyaimstoachieveacademicexcellence 
from its students, but also provides an environment
in which they can develop their social skills to
become accomplished individuals

Year 9 Parent

“



ExcellentTeaching
At Bishop’sHatfield, we believe that our safe and secure environment will provide
the foundation foryour child toproduceherbest work.Our excellentteachingand
supportstaffwillensurethateverypupilwillfeelvaluedfromtheirfirstday.

Bishop’soffersa broad,balancedandstimulatingcurriculumacross a widerange 
ofsubjects impartedwithadiverseselectionofteachingmethods.

Activities extend outside the normal academic framework, taking the forms of
debates, role plays and make the best use of our incredible variety of electronic
resources. Trips to theatres, museums, art galleries, and places of historical,
technologicalorscientificsignificanceallplayakeyroleinthecurriculum.

Most importantly,yourchildwillbetreatedasanindividualinordertohelpher 
exploreherpotential.

”
Teachers are experts in the subjects that they teach.

Pupils are excited by their lessons“







Academic Success
Dedication to our pupils has generated exceptional examination results with
our GCSE figures being consistently above the national average. This success
is mirroredatA Level.

Our attentive tracking of progress ensures that no pupil is left behind.
Reports are sent home on a termly basis and Parents’ Evenings enable
parents/carers to discuss their daughter’s academic progress.

We admit pupils across the whole range of abilities. Those with Special
Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND) are supported through a variety
of flexible teaching methods, to provide support for a range of learning
difficulties, from problems with reading and understanding to problems with
spelling and handwriting.

Pupils excel academically and in wider activities.

(They) are expertly supported to reach their potential 

through an ambitious and engaging curriculum
“

”



Personal Development
We judge our own success not just by academic achievement, but by the
nurturing of our pupils into independent, responsible citizens with a high
regard for the standards of their work, behaviour, and dress. Not only do our
staff aim to support every pupil individually, we encourage them to support
each other by extending courtesy and consideration to other pupils, staff
and visitors.

Our belief is that open and honest communication between staff and pupils
is key to helping pupils grow academically and personally. Our values of
respect, honesty, ambition, teamwork, kindness, and trust come directly from
our pupils who chose those as attributes they would like the school, as a
community, to aim for.

Our assemblies utilise a wide range of themes to enable moral and
spiritual issues to be raised in an open dialogue with pupil participation
greatly encouraged.

Leaders have ensured the wider curriculum offer to

support pupils’ broader development is exceptional“







Strong Leadership
Expectinghigh standards of behaviour, work and dress is key to our success.

At the heart of school life in Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School is a caring
community where weaim to help the girls feel valued.

We set challenges with achievable targets and always strive for improvement 
in all that we do.

Staff and pupils embrace the school values and engage with the
whole community, setting the tone for a stimulating and well ordered,
scholarly environment.

Leaders are highly ambitious for all pupils and 

sixth-form students“ ”



”
TheenvironmentatBishop’shasenabledmydaughtertorealise

herlearning potential.Eachtermshecontinues togrow.

Year 9 Parent
“



Facilities
Our new building hosts a range of state of the art facilities which enable us
to fully maximise the teaching and learning potential of our staff and pupils,
butalso, and importantly so, reflects the cultureof Bishop’sHatfield.

We aim to put literacy at the heart of everything, with our vision and other
engaging extracts on the walls and doors all around and the library which sits
at a focal point in our main building.

All communal spaces are open and inviting with each pupil’s Form Room
also serving as her educational hub where she will meet with her Form Tutor
and peers everyday.

Our facilities are also equipped for a variety of Enrichment Activities which
will hopefully allow each student to discover or develop new skills as they
progress through the school.



Sixth Form
The Sixth Form plays a major part in the overall success of the school.

As part of the Welwyn and Hatfield Consortium we are able to offer a wider
range of subjects whilst maintaining pastoral care and support at our site.
Full details of the curriculum offer for Sixth Formers appear in the consortium
prospectus, published annually and available on our website.

We encourage the development of leadership skills and students are valued
for their varied contribution to the life of the school and community.

Academic results and University placement figures demonstrate our
continuous success towards Higher Education and employment.

Older students are fully involved in school life and 

relish the opportunity to build their character“ ”





Pupils leave as well-rounded individuals“

“

We have taken care to ensure that all the information contained in this Prospectus is
accurate at the time of writing. There may, however, be changes made before, during or
after the beginning of the next school year which we cannot, at present, foresee.

Headteacher: Mr A Wood BA (Oxon), PGCE, MBA, NPQH  

Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School, Woods Avenue, Hatfield, Herts 

AL10 8NL

Tel: 01707275331

Email: admin@bishophatfield.herts.sch.uk 

Website: www.bishophatfield.herts.sch.uk
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